
Birthday
Parties
INFORMATION PACKAGE



Celebrate your birthday with Cherry Tree Lane! We’d love to host you and your
guests in our beautiful Bridgeland space. Our basic package includes:

2.5 hour booking with exclusive access to our private event space
maximum 18 people
adult supervision is required; minimum one adult for every six children
time slots are 10:00am to 12:30pm or 1:30pm to 4:00pm (set up time
included—please invite your guests 30 minutes after your start time)

Optional staff-led group activity (approximately 30 minutes to 1 hour)
see options on the next page

10% discount for the birthday child on the day of the party
some exceptions apply

$25 gift certificate to be used at a later date

RATE: $150 + GST
more options are available for an additional fee; see Optional Add-Ons for more information

Basic
Package



Open Play
Explore a variety of our

amazing toys—from
Plus Plus to play

kitchens, your guests
can choose what
interests them!

Gather around a listen
to some great stories,

followed by a fun
(optional) discussion

about the books!

Story Time
Take it at your own

pace with open ended
colouring on our
custom pages.

Colour Together

We’ll plan and facilitate an activity for your guests so you can focus on having
fun! Here are some examples of what we can do at no additional cost.

Complimentary
Activities



Creative
Playtime

Let your guests
explore their creative

side as they enjoy
Little Larch doughs!

PRICE: $30 per child

We’ll break out the
Lego and Plus Plus
and see where your
imagination takes

you!

PRICE: $25 per child

Building Party

All the fun of open
colouring, with the

addition of a
colouring roll & an

upcycled craft.

PRICE: $25 per child

Colour
Together PLUS

Looking for something a bit more structured or specific? Our premium
activities include everything your need to create, build, or colour the day away

INCLUDING a coordinating loot bag for each child.

Have an idea for something else? Let us know and we’ll see what we can do!

Premium Activities



DECORATIONS
You are welcome to bring your own or use our standard decor package, including a

birthday banner (English, French, or Spanish) + bunting and accents

Please note, no confetti is permitted!

LOOT BAGS
Don’t sweat the small stuff—we’ll put together surprise loot bags for your guests at

the price point of your preference ($10, $15, or $20 per child).

We’ll do our best to keep it aligned with your party theme OR use generic party
goodies if we don’t have the perfect match.

All loot bags include packaging, labelling with guest names (if desired), and a
Cherry Tree Lane lollipop

Want something more specific? Have a different budget in mind?
Contact us for more options!

Optional Additions



Dandy Pizza
Have a classic pizza party, but with pizza that actually tastes good!
16" Pizza - Cheese or Pepperoni (feeds approximately 6–8 people)

$34 per pie (available gluten free)
Big Party Cake! - A classic confetti slab cake (feeds approx 12–16)

$30 per cake
Dandy Pop - $3 per can

Please note Dandy Pizza is not availble until 11:30am

Sweet Rice
We love these gluten free donuts, and you will too! Also available dairy
or corn free.
Half Dozen Mochi Donuts - $26
One Dozen Mochi Donuts - $44
Mochi Bite Box (9 pieces per box) - $8 per box
Mochi Donut Cake - $68

Food
We’ve partnered with some local favourites to keep it simple for you! 

Have your own favourite party food? You’re welcome to bring your own!

Bring your own themed plates, cups, utensils & napkins OR let us provide

compostable single use items for your group.



FACILITY INFO
Two washrooms
Baby change table
Fully stroller and wheelchair accessible
Basic set-up and cleaning is included

PARKING
Street parking is accessible in the
neighbourhood & on 1st Avenue NE
Paid parking is accessible on Centre
Avenue

GIFT REGISTRY
Make it easy for your guests to pick out a
present and have them waiting for you at
the shop!

Other Info



fill out our party request form HERE or email us at

erin@cherrytreelane.ca for more info

Ready to party?

https://forms.gle/uEyosceo8g4Ukoew7

